
INTRODUCTION À L'APP (l'apprentissage par projet)

Program

Apprenez les bases du développement et de la mise en œuvre de l’apprentissage par projet dans ce session pratique

destiné aux professeurs et leaders du domaine de l’éducation.

 

Ce session est hautement interactif et on balance le temps destiné au travail avec des didactiques engageantes, des

activités, des discussions modérées, des protocoles et des moments dédiés à l’évaluation des tâches complétées. Ce

session donne comme résultat l’établissement d’unités pratiques, évaluées par les pairs et basées sur un projet, unités

en développement que les participants pourront postérieurement mettre en œuvre.

 

Presenters

Charity Allen

During her career in education, Charity Allen has developed project-based curriculum, helped design hundreds of

original projects, designed developed and delivered a wide range of professional development and taught French

language in the classroom to students in grades 6-12 as well as to college students and adults.

PRESENTED BY

Charity Allen

 
SERIES SESSIONS

Date Time

January 25, 2018 1:00 PM - 3:30 PM

January 26, 2018 8:45 AM - 3:30 PM

 
LOCATION

St. Thomas Aquinas - 1970 19th Avenue SE

FEE

$30.00

QUESTIONS?

Contact Us:

403-381-5580

REGISTER ONLINE

Visit our website to register:

sapdc.ca

tel:403-381-5580
https://www.sapdc.ca/


 

As a former Senior National Faculty member and Program Manager for the Buck Institute for Education, Charity has

provided hundreds of PBL 101 workshops, PBL 201 workshops and sustained support. She has also played key roles in

Capacity Building Program development and management, National Faculty mentorship, teacher mentorship and

systems implementation.

 

Currently, Charity serves and supports key clients around the world as an independent consultant. She supports the

implementation of Project Based Learning and other innovative instructional initiatives within their systems. In

partnership with other professional learning organization, she authors both face-to-face and online modules for

professional learning. She also blogs and interacts with key education policy initiatives and change organizations to

support continuous improvement in education. 

 

Registration Notes

No Charge for the Staff of E'cole St. Thomas.


